MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

San Diego Turtle & Tortoise Society
P.O. Box 712514, Santee, CA 92072-2514
(619) 593-2123
www.sdturtle.org

Please Print:

Name
Mailing Address
City State Zip
Home Phone Cell Phone Email Address

Our informative monthly meetings are typically held on the second Friday of each month in Balboa Park.
See website for details - Find map and directions at www.sdturtle.org

Check One:

☐ Individual/Family Membership ($35/year): includes voting rights, newsletters, care sheets and other Society publications, and gives that Individual/Family the option to seek approval to foster or adopt animals from the society.

☐ Junior Membership ($20/year): For young turtle lovers under the age of 18. Same benefits as a Individual/Family Membership, only without voting privileges.

☐ Sponsor's Membership ($150/year): Same benefits as Individual/Family membership and special recognition with your name or your company's name listed in the newsletter.

☐ Lifetime Membership ($1,000): Same benefits as a Sponsor membership with lifetime voting rights and you never pay annual membership dues for the remainder of your life.

☐ Additional Donation $__________ All donations are for the support of our animals.

The society is a non-profit 501(c)3 California Corporation and donations are tax deductible.

For New Members:

THE SOCIETY OPERATES ON 100% VOLUNTEER POWER! WILL YOU HELP?

☐ Annual Summer Show
  Staff exhibits, setup displays, hand out literature.

☐ Special Events
  Staff exhibits, Greet & educate public; Fairs, Demonstrations & Events

☐ Fundraising / Grant Proposals

☐ Transportation
  Helping respond to calls for picking up found or abandoned animals.

☐ Foster Homes
  Caring for our orphan animals and rescues

☐ Adoption Committee
  Help preview, evaluate and set up new homes for animals

How did you hear about our Society?

How many turtles and tortoises do you own? What kind?

Please feel free to make any comments, suggestions, or share any expertise you are willing to provide:

Want to adopt a turtle or tortoise? Learn more at www.sdturtle.org/adoptions